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gTATIONAj . f MAO. 1' Exraiss..

Leave Charlotte ...a AH a at. 9.15 a.m.
M Air-Li- ne June's S.13 " 8.40 "

BslWbury. ...... 180! ": . 4.19 "
J Greensboro., 10.68 f . , B.17 .

DaBvlUe t..ijj L47r.la i 8.M I- Dundee... , H S.07 m o.oi "- ' BurkevtHe. ...'. 4" 1145 r. a).
Arrive at Richasood) 3H f , .ltf "

' GOING 80UTH. f

''' " ' t

STATIONS. 'Mail.' Exrassi.

Leave Richmond, (.50 a. at. , 1.10 r. m.
" Burkevule.,,.. 9.00 " 8.54 "

, Dundee. . . . .'. ' 1.60 f, n. 8.05 "
DaavtUaw.. L54 "t &10- Greensboro .... 4.85 ; " 1 0.85 "
Salisbury 7.0t; M 18.83 a. w.

" '
Air-Lh- M TJnnc'n S.08 " ' 8.8S

Arrive at Charlotte. .. 9.01 8.42 "

OOINQEA8T. -3 ioOINa W.
' " ."'" ;. .

- .mnoJtaC Mabu.4 Mao. ,,....
yt.i.i.t i .v.f.. s ' '

Leave GreeMboroi dJPa. sj. A.".0.05 r, w
" Co. Bhopv.v. 7M " Lv S.5SP.M.

Ralebrh 11.10" A. 5.00 "
AtlvsatOoldboroJ, USr.M. L, 8.80

ACCXTi If you want ths best SeUlng
tbe world and a solid gold

patent lever watcn. nee of eov, write at
once to 3. BRIDE is Cov 717 Broadway K,

TDBTCnOMASCT. or SOUL cniRM
X IMG. How : either sex may faaeta
ahd gala the love aad affections of any per
kid iury cooosu inaiaeuy. l aim simple,
meatsl aeqnlreaaeat all eaa pneseas, free, by
mall, for 85c tntrether with a merriara
guide, F?ytln Ormcle," tireams, limts tn

Ladies, Weddlng-Nlrh- t Sblrt, Ac. A eneef
booa. Address T. WILLIAM Co.. fnba,
pbila.- - JulylMw

. n Acrm wAjrrta rcn the cheat fj

VEUTEil fl 1 L--1 1 IST0.1 s
It sells faster than any other book, Qua

Agent sum ei copies in ooe uay. oena iof
our-ex- tr terms to Agents. ' Address Ha
Uonal Publbblng Co., fbilada., Pa, Colum
OUS, U., fcU LOUIS, MO. . it 1

Ilea are earning 10 to 130 per week; I
BolllntT .

OUR O O tX NT ttTt
And Its netMreeL i' i 1

Complete in ths thrilling history of 100 event--
iui years, also or the great "Exhibition"
grand in description ofour mighty resources
ib agriculture, commerce, minerals, nana,
faeturra, natural wonders, curiosities, etc..
all richly illustrated.- - A "Century' Map
and "Bird's Eye View" free. Bells marvel
ously fast. 1,000 more agents wanted
quickly for this and bur standard "JLIfo
or auivinrston." 0,000 already sold,
also now liinle, 9,000 Illustrations, I Has
ao equal. For extra terms write to HUB
BARD BRQ3., Publishers, PblUuelphla.Pa,
, augiMw..,,,

A GIJCT8 WAVTID for th BuHorlesl
Work Our

I WKTRN.jS0B0BR.
A Complete and Graphle History of Ameri
can riooeer Lire loo ieaks ago, Iuthrilling eonlicU of Bed aad Wane Foe.
Ixcitlng Adventnree, Captivities, Forays,
noaw, rwneer women ana ooys, inalan
war-pat-hs. Camp Ufe. snd Spo t. A book
for om aad yonar. Mot- - a dull pare. : him
competition. K normou ssle. Agents
Wantea everywnere. Illustrated Cfrculais
free., i J.C. McCCRDI Co., Fhllada.,

June imw,

JURUBEBA
sumolaies the secretlvs onjans, thus purify
ing the blood and striking at the root of
disease. It is tbe medical extract of the
plant of that name found in Brazil, and is
one of tbe most wonderful tonics and invlg- -

orators known, and Is used In their regular
practice by the physicians of that and other
countries.

It will ma'as the Liver active, assist Di
gestion, purify tbe Blood, restore Vigor to
the debilitated, and la a certain remedy for
all diseases of a scrofulous nature and those
arising from poverty or want of blood. TRY
IT. For sale by druggists. Wholesale bv
C..N. CRITTENTON. 7 Sixth Avenue. New
lore. i - '""SagiMw

ACVniOSITT A ten-doll- ar bill of
for sUmn. Address

liurat CO., 77 Nassau St; N. Y.

4 GEMTS We have la press a new cam- -
xx. paurn book bv a Coueze Prea. L. L. Dj
Big psy. Wets, will secure outfit snd terri- -
tory. E. B. Triat, Pub., 803 Broadway,
as. i.. t" r i'-- i fsf -- in ;'it nu.' ;

TVTOIITII CAUOLIXA-tVA- KE

I ths Bursaioa Court.
'

H. W. Montague aa surviving Executor of
Beta Jones, deceased, plaintiff; :

... .. airsinst .

Charity H. mitOeld, William A. Whitfield,
joub AistonwoDea,wauanlel Macon Jones,
Seta Bianchard Jones. Aurelia Jones and
others ths legatees of ths said decedent,
defendant. '--
To CharitvH. Whltfleld. WillUm A. Whit.

field, Joha Alston Jones, Nathaniel alacoa
Jones, Beth Bianchard Jose and Aarelis
Jones, Who are defends nt in the above en--
tinea acuon, not residing within the limits
ox tula t tate.- You, sud each foa, are hereby required
to appear a. toe oiuce oi toe uiera or the
Superior Court for the county of Wake, in
ui urar nvuse naieiKn. in saia counlv.
ob the 85th day of September next, and
answer or demur tbe complaint lied la satd
omce, or in puuntux will apply to the court
loriae renei aemaoaea in tne said complaint..i .utin a. BUSiiNU.

Clrk.Bperlor Coort
. atooRB a uatliko, All y lor plaintiff.

aagt-wo- ..-- '

FOR SALE.
A lot of superior White Winter OATS that

yielded 85 bushels per acre upon land that
was planted in cotton last year. They were
sown and covered with Dixon Sweeps ths last
plowing oi we cotton, farmers wsnung
seed for f. 11 planting ean rely upon getting
an extra article. A measured bushel webrha
40 pounds, and when sown early make s

inenuiu winter pasTOre. Address, A. U.
UU&fl, r. U. BOX, 853. KSielgh.

aug -
. T I ,.,)

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK.;:
and Secrets for Ladles aad Gent
Sent free for two sUmos. Address

.g .vwH.a.wniii,niTvii
I M : . St. Joseph, M-- ;!

OCt U-U- Q

pSXIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified ss administrator with the

will annexed of Westers G. Igee.deeeesed.
I hereby give notice to aU creditors of ths
said decedent to present their claims, duly
authenticated, to ne on or before the 1st day
of August A. D. 1877, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
. au persons looeoiea so ue eeeedent wui
please make pavment,

, ,

B. 0KUUUHTUM, '
' ' ' - Adm'r.CT.A.

Balbioh. N. d, Aug. 1, 1870.
aage-- w ... . ,.

.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
By virtue of a mortgage

executed by R. H. Whltaker and wife to
me, bearing date October 22d, 1870, aad du y
proved and rcplstere?, I shall sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at tbe court
house door in Kaletgfa, oa MONDAY, THK
WTU DAY Of OCTOBER next, the lot snd
Improvement now occupied by said Whlta-
ker, and known as the " John Hutching'
lot'' lytag oa the south aide of Newbera
Avenue and at it Intersection with Blood--

I'm Captain Settle of the court supreme,
And always fed on caae ana cream.
Till, in a mad secession dream, " j
I Joined tho rebel army.
At first I ate Confederate tack, ,

And thought I never would go back.
Nor make a eingla homeward track.
Before the jab see army.

Yea, I longed for military glory, and
determined to fight for fame: bat when
bine-ea- st soldiers war mod thick as "red
lemed arrass hoppers, and showered
their ballets like hail among us, matters
assumed a serious shape, and the pros
pect was not Inviting -

. ,

(BIKO.)

To Captain Settle of the court supreme,
Who always led on axe ana cream,
Till in a mad seoe ion dream ; "
He Joined the rebel army.;': '.'

!4'' IL !v

When Yanoe went home to navigate
The grand and glorious ship of state.
Then mine was but a doubtful fate,
While in the rebel army. , '.hi,
So from the foe I turned my face, ;

And moving at a lively pace,
I bunted up a bomb-pro- of place
Out of the rebel army. . .

... . .. ... fBPKAK.1 r u

I vm elected solioitor, prosecuted
those who harbored deserters, and oon
noted a woman in Randolph of feeding
her own husband; I waa bound by my
oath to do this, aud if I had resigned,
"the war governor would have hud his
flippers on me, and Mallett would have
put me in a oat tie-c- ar and sent me to the
front," where the climate was too war

(sraa.) ,

For Captain Settle of the court supreme,
Who always fed on oake and cream,
Till in a mad secession dream t

. Vf
He Joined the rebel army. . , .r

XTto

Bat Lee laid down his glittering sword,
And Sherman brought his hungry horde.
With all hio fixe and fury poured
On the routed rebel army, ; ; "... ' j

As might was right, I turned my ocat,
And uaing ail the negro vote,
A brand-ne- w constitution wroU, -

Under Can by's army. , . . .. i
(SPSAX.) ,v-- ,,

Failing to win freedom, we all became
traitors, and exhausted by African odors
and the kuklux war, I . recruited my
health on fragrant breeses fresh from
the guano bills of peerless Peru, Now
the war governor is not the man to
steer the ship of state through a term of
peace; but a softer seat and better pay
will be a grateful boon ,

(SI50.)
To Captain Settle of the court supreme,
Who always fed on oake and cream,
Till in ajmad secession dream
He joined the rebel army.

. i - --

'.
n m- - i

BXN. HTTJ. ON TH3 ELECTION. -

- . . '

:' Cln. Commercial Correspondence.

Ben. Hill was interviewed recently on
politics, state and national, by Dr. Bed-fiel- d.

The last part of the conversation
was on the presidency. Hill speaks out
boldly:
, "What of the presidency V

"Well. I believe TUden will be elect
ed, although no man can say the contest
is free from doubt It promises to be
close, but the chanoeo now seem deci-
dedly ia fsvor of Tilden," 1 '

"What effect would his election have
intbesouthr J"A very fine effect It would restore
oonfldenoe, promote a general love of
conn try, reconstruct in deed as well as
in name, and make the people feel so
bright- - that all branches of business
would feel the reviving effects."

"What if Hayes should be chosen f"Dader Tilden the south would be
happy. Under Hayes she would be
ouiet. It is bot fair to aavLthat Hayes
was least objectionable to southern peo t
pie of any candidate before the Cincin-
nati convention. 1 Perhaps 1 should
qualify this by mentioning . Briatow.
Bristewis well thought of here. But
Hayes is somuoh better a man than
either Blaine or Morton, that his selec-
tion had ' a very quieting effect ia the
souths Had either Blaine., pr Morton
been chosen it would have ' appeared as
aa eternal declaration of hate toward the
south. The southern people would bats
been discouraged, with no near prospect
of genome reconstruction. There seem
to have been three elements in the Cin-

cinnati convention, a good element, a
bad element, and a negative element
The first wanted Bristow, the second
wanted Blaine or Morton, and the other
wanted Uavesv It is a matter of en
ouragement to the south that the second

did hs The radical, hate-breedi- ng

faction of the republican party
is, happily, not so strong as we feared.

. FIGHTTNQ OVEB A POLS. -

;:!;lPhitoooIpbla Times.) 4

ljet .Secretary Cameron . take notice
that troops are needed at Kiugston,New
York. A Hayes aud Wheeior club in
that villager attempted to raise a cam
paign flag, . but were driven away by
bellicose democrats arme4 with cow
bells snd other formidable weapons.' A
fight ensued snd several persons were
wounded. ' If Senator Conkling knew
his buBineentas well as Senator Patter
son, troops eaough to secure the electo-
ral vote of New York would be distri
buted throughout that state ; within the
next fortnight As Patterson - says.
troops must bo iortooonung or --ids
rebels will carry the election in spite of
ua." - ByaU means let Cameron and
Taft try thoir hands . on New York. A
little more grape, Captain Cameron!

BAD CASS.

At tne no. cpnngs, va., iasi week, a
young married couple, &Ir. Haldemaa
and wife, arrived from- - Cincinnati, the
husband suffering from , aueaae of the
heart After remaining two days the
gentleman died suddenly. His wife be-

came s manias oa the spot - -

.SulnripUcn Eatsi--ia iirasce.
pally Sentioel, one year, postage paid; f 8.00- six months ' , ,' . . 00

For the campslgn, four months, " . ' J.oe
i ' . .

Weekly Sentinel, oneyear. postsge 0, , IM
u " ,. . " , six months, . M 1.00

.60

i That oar readers msy see with vbat furor
our paper la received by oar ed!Uif breU- -

ren, wt give Mow a ww extract embrSclrg
"what they say" of ui: .

l'
'

i
'

KOTICES OF THE PRESS. ;
' ; (Newbern Ttmea, R-p- . " ' "

The leading deoMwaUe paper ts the Stats,

-- .;t t ' (TolMteS Trsnseript ,; " ;

l- - The Raleigh Sentinel ander Its aew aasas-rer- s

sad proprietors Is greatly Improved, and
is bow one of our sooh vainea sxeaaoirea.

lBkhmoa4I(?a)Walg.) i s,r? j t.
The Raleigh Sentinel publishes a six page

weekly, the largest and haadoMet papr
we have seea printed ia North Carolina. It
Shows enterprUe and thrift, ths result of
good maasgeaent aad live thaadef. '

-- n ; wilsoa Asvaaee.1 1 1...
The Kaletch SeaUael asder Ita new aaaa

agemeot folalls the pr miss arevioasly aaads
that as a aewt paper it should he awde equal
to what It ever waa- - before. It is ia good
hands ss its neway columns testify, sbly edtt- -

iea ssa oa sne nxnswwr. ' -- v ;

i i y ;ataM r' 1 X

4 rVfcksburg (Miss.) Herald.:. .,, ,: )

The Raleiah Sentinel needs ao sulosrv from
us. JEverv ooe teat reads ksews ho n
staaai on eu important topica or toe uj,
and although some may differ with It, yet all
ean say that It Is sincere m Its course, and Is
working for the best tateress of the people
of Motta Caroline.. Lt -- w

Ooldsboro Messeager.
Ths Raleigh fieatlasL 'under Its present

able manafewent shows a decided improve-
ment. . Edited with marked ability. Its gen-
eral make up snd typographical appearance
Is excellent. - We wise; ths new maa-ageme-at

every trice ess. n.-.- j a--
j ' (mckory Freest ' '

We are alad to herald the appearance
again of that useful democratic journal, the
Ualetgh Sentinel. It baa paseed into entirely
new hands, and there Is evidently some one
about who kaowa how to prepare somethtag
readable, for every Issue 'teems with news
snd democratic eooadneta. ,.

' (From the Salem Press I . . , '

Sgement has ben mucn Improved la manner
and matter. W have been In regular receipt
of the Daily Sentinel for a week or more,
aad hope Its dally visits will continue.' Spee-tm- ea

numbers can be seea at this ottice
Price of the Dally $8 per annual. , .,

From ths Fayettevflle Wlde-Awak- e

The Sentinel, the asms of which has been
a terror to radicalism alnee Holden pledged
the last dollar and the last man" to the

support of the. Confederate States govern-
ment, has paased Into sew hands, and Is as-

suming sa attitude from which It will hurl
maay a ueavueuve canister mto raaicai
ranks.

fOreenaboro Masonle Journal.
Ths Bsleigh Sentioel earns to as last Wed

nesday as a ssoratag dally and decidedly lm--
proveo. las aew manager ana saitor prom-
ise to do better ia the future, and present a
better paper than the Initial number. They
may perbape do It, but' wo ean't eee much
chance for Improvement. Gentlemen, we
wUh you success.

fSobesonlaa. , ,

Ths Raleigh Sentinel, under the present
management, la verr generallv improved. It
contains aa much reading matter as! hereto-
fore, sad Is ens of the very best daily papers
la this state. Ia common with a great many
people of this state we revere the name of
the Sentinel, and will always learn of IU

asperity with pride snd pleasure. TheyKve reduced the rates tor the campaign, as
wui oe seea m anoiner column. . ,

Marphy Herald.
The Sentinel Is a living exponent of de

mocracy, seeking, by ths force of poIUhed
argument, to prove the necessity of restor-
ing both state and national government to
the guidance of the democratic party. Un
der its present sble management It takes sn
enviable potiUoa among the best Journals In
the land. Increasing ths former prominence
of Its name, by maintaining the highest de-
gree of efficiency. Iverv democrat la the
moua tains should, take lt,ad every republi
can wno aoes not aeetrs sn addition wrmxie
to his brow, should shun It. for its persua-slv- s

argument entail thought With better
mall facilities, Murphy would contribute to
ths support of tho Dally Sentinel, end this
assertion Is based on the extensive circula-
tion enjoyed by the Herald's eopy. -

SEND 25c. to G. P. ROW ILL A CO., New

tabuing lists of 9000 newspapers, snd estimate
showing cost of advertising. , ,

marca ir .
j-,-

AQINT8 SS etegant ft a U Chromo, 11
13. NsUonal Chromo iDo..

PhUa., Pa, '

ana MrM kakS aatelil m ,

wmny win mnimi aonabnnnrOPIDLI vml Mimn panto, i.r, vr. Kiv ,4

40V VALUATTLC CITYSALE
Pursusnt to sn order made la the cause

nowjpendlng ia theSuperlorCourt of Wake,of
Beckham and others sgetnet Pool and ethers,
the undersigned will expose to pubna sale,

ths II rat day of that term of the court, at the
eourinous aoor in uaieign, tne lot near ue
depot of the Raleigh and Gaatoa Kail road,
faring oa Salisbury and North atreeta. and ad
Joining the landa of B. H Womble and others

to be sold in two parts. .

' Terms of sale. Five hundred dollars hi
rash, sad bond with rarety for the resldusof
purchase money at six vaoetha from day of
saia, ana searing mierestzrom oate,

W. W. AM, ,

augSO-lswtd- a , Commissioner. '

CURIOSITY A TEN-DOLLA- nA bill of 177S sent free for stamp. Addres
Burnt A Co., 77 Nassan 8U, N. T.

jq-
- ATI O NA L HOTEL.

Owing to the general depression In all
iadsef buslaessytl have, beeo tedaeed to

lower my price for board to t'i per day

Aceonrmodatkm as heretofore, , Equal to
tne oest m ue city. r ,

augxm 'ii.tK.i ..v.. a. s-u- rid, rropr.

MAULBOnO.....vr :

PoUtto Mtur fat U Flrrt Dtatriot--AeoMsto- na

from Edlcl Bnk
OongrMwain TmUs d4 HU :

- ! Cnw with Undy.

I CrTiioodo of the SentlneLj
1 PlTTCODHTVSpt. 9, 1871

Tb lUWijjb Sentinel, under it pres-

ent wnDiiifemeiit, l well worthy or the
cognomen, "The Democratic Orgaa of
North l roline,M nod being no, 1te eol-nn- w,

1 rt'ume, nre opeo to the
oTdemocraU frem nil perU

ol thoitet. A large pofllou-- W the
reak-r-a of Hie lUlettfh 'papers we but
little acquainted with the keCtioo In

which 1 reside, either politically or in
dug trial ljr. It Is not my purposo to
speak at present of the natural ad ran-tag- es

of this, the eastern - portion of the
state, but His to. f , 'i
TBI POUTICAli COXDITIOH

I would direct attention. At n time
siutetherwar have,
nia-- awake to the importance of bar
mouions action, vigilant and unceasing
labor lo the god cause of reform and
democracy than in this campaign." The
democrat of this district are arrayed in
one solid; unbroken phalanx J no clem-oru- us

eoniplalnU of the captain and
s ta'tidard-lK'are- rs are heard, no diaaffee
tion prevails in our midst. The ranks
are unbroken, save when we halt to ar
range more room for the republican

and rodigaU who are return
ing from the evil of their. ways,, not a
lew of whom have been conscientious
republicans ever since the war. ' Truly,
Captain Settle has inspired them with a
Jove Tor deneruon he bas jusunea it,
demagogue that he is, simply on grounds
of policy, and after the 7th of Xovem
ber be will doubt exceedingly the wis-

dom of his advocacy of desertion. lie
will be, I should think, styled

DOTBTINO tHOMAS THX BKCOXD.

Tbe people are - enthuaiastio over
Vanes and Jar vis. They will poll the
whole strength of the party, and not
one single vote will they fall behind the
fullatreoffUv of the honest portion of
this district. And Major Yeates what

ball I say of him t He who, in 1874,
ao nobly aud so ably crushed a' Cobb,
hardened by the effulgent rays of infamy
which JJeast Juuuer, his sun, hi light,
his god, shuied upon him.' lie who
has been the ,; , f

-

t. .,
JfOffT FAITHFUL, HORE8T BEPRE8EK

we of this diktrict bavoi had since the
good old times. lie who has won, de-

servedly won innumerable' plaudits
from the people of this district, this
state, this Union, for his . courageous,
truthful and eloquent vindication of the
honest men whom Cobb misrepresented
iu congress, and the impeachment of
tho party who alone can promote and
honor and develope such men. I with
hold my say. The whole people will
peak out on the drat Tuesday in No

vember t "Well done; tbott good and
faithful servant, enter thou again into
the balls of congress." Jlut Yeates
hl ao ad versary. Yes, JPalentoa John's
satellite, John Fool's pirate friend, U.
S. Grant's faithful (f ) whisky assessor
and bottler of seized brandy which suit-
ed his taste J. McDonald Wndeey,
whom Pool recommended as -

A OOOD TOOL FOB VO&EM UKX,', ,

I never knew Pool so sagacious, I nevsr
considered him such a good pbysiogno
mist until since Lindscy'a nomination
by the radicals for congress. ' He is in-

deed a good ( ) man, the very person,
to lose honest men. Already be has lost
at least ooe hundred good honest repub-
lican men and their votes, and instead
of the briny deep. Major J. J. Yeates
and the democratic party have received
aid swallowed them up. Jubilate Deo.t

At every discussion these candidates
for congress have had, Maj. Yeates has

- sustained his reputation as an eloquent,
f Tcible and logical speaker.' De has
told the , people what . the republican
party has doue. and what he baa done
since he went to congress (end his is
tml a noble record,) and he bas shown
up his' opponent, snowed him under,
annihilated him by relating to the mass
of hearers which everywhere greet the
candidates what he. Lindsey, has done

. aud it doing and tried to do. The peo-
ple liten,they deliberate, they about,

"DOWN WITH THa BLACK rUtO
and the Woody shirt; let Yeates stan-
dard be unfurled t Let the flag of peace,
reform, and honesty wave j victory it
does inspire and victory we will win,"

At Greenville, on. the 7th, .Yeates
and Lindsey addressed the people of
our county, lindsey spoke an hour
and thirty minutes three-fourt- hs of his
time he devoted to his character, at-

tempting to prove .by. letters Jrom bis
school-be- y friends that be . was not a
murderer, and efforts to explain bis con
neclinw with a certain two barrels of
brandy, which a lady swears he appro-
priated to bis own we while assistant
assessor, and which belonged to the
government. As 1 gaxed Into his eyes
the words of Shakespeare recurred t r .

"Trust not those eannlng waters of his eyes
For villainy 1 not without seea rbeuss, --

And be oti traded ia it, makes It seem !

Ltks rivers of remorse and innocence."
Major Yeates made as good a speech

as I ever heard, knocked down Lind-sey'- s

slim defence and showed him
snd his party to the people iu all thoir
deformity and leprosy. - In my- next I
will speak f our legislative and elec-
toral candidates. Werdka.

Ol.l Tim Til.lan anil Yiium olnK f
- Baiem mwtera 112 voters. .
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RALEIGH, . 9,

BCV. C. T. BAILIT, Editor, , .,,
RXV. J. D. BUYBAsI. AssodaU Editor.
ftcv. w. t. waltebs, d.' d,1 Agrfcti Bd

organ or yr. carouha baptists.
" ' ",Al

la IU Fortyirirst tsar.
EVEBY VtPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT.

llf-f- ft !!( 't- .' art JiiK tl(i aif'l

it an 'Advertising 'Vetfani'' Unsorpuseai
ii,- - ''0oiy$ilo pefTesrJ'n"'-'-

BIBLICAL BECORDEIi, i

;;, h v. tK'i- i j Bsleigh, V.C

i;S.i ,iU ii (J, ii'

j l,:U. ('lit I ti .': 1

1 ' THE LEADING

J01V PRINTING HOUSE,
r.v i

DOOK BIN t)ERY AND BLAN K
BOOKMAKUtACTORY

' , . OF TUEjSrATE. 4l V

EPW BDS, BROUGHTON & CO
r.a ii 1

'it WROpaisrrobfl: i ufiu:anm
VI V ;tl f;SHIlltO-'- l 'W JOB

(.,'.'7 V Ai .W t

!.i i ilia fliT
'ft-- iif-'C- n

THS BEST A88QETMKNT OF

TYPE, PAPER8, CARDS AND
"

.. iivis " v"'i -
AA1 AWr

SlTT

SKILLED WORKaTEX DT EVERY
" 1DEPARTMENT.

,.f : ; :)...;.. pi )(! 11

n.l :''V5

:! Lit,, J.!

BEST QUALITY; OF. WORK

1 1 1'

PRINTING, RLTLINO "AND
BINDING OF EVERY DE--'

SCRIPTION, l -

.in; ij.;; i :M.AcM'f ..'. IA '

EXECUTED PBOMPTLY AND SKILFULLY

IMPROVED MACHINERY 0T ALL KIN D 6
' .. ; I'.. i',.','i.V'.-;"fr,:'- .' '..'O.l'o'a

Jy 21-- tI . Ku 'j if. ,...

TTlLLSDOItO RECORDER.
XX. .. ! y;....-- . mm 'i .. w I

, .' BSTABtUaXD 1830.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN NOBTH PAR- -
OUNA..

ii i,'t !( ,, ...1.. ,,v.; n .'1 li
The RECORDER, apart from it political

merits, offers superior Inducements to the
merchants of Raleigh aa a saedium of adver
tising, it naa a urge ana increasing circular
tion in ths counties of Orange, Alamance;
Person aad Caswell snd especially In those
sections of Oranre ' and :A tamancc, moat
closely connected by the Interests of trade
with ths eltv of Ralclch. The merchanta of
Raleigh sill Cad It vastly ta their advantage
tarouKB tou meaiuni to onua up a metro poi--
naa waoiseaie traae.aua center udod aaienrn
the business that roes to other states. , - .

sisnuraeturers win also protit ey tne rrow
trig spirit of agricultural- - Improvement, and
tae tendency to tne adoption 01 Jatwr-aavin- g

Baaehinery, to reach the ears and eyes of a
large anil intelligent class 01 readers tarougn
sue medium 01 ue Kecoraer.

For particular address '
, . J.D.CAMERON,,,

Editor snd Proprietor,
aug 80 1867 . Uluaboro, N. C.

50 CENTS."
CENTS. 50 CENTS.

Cr.NTB.

TLIEiDURIIAMlnERALp
j

WlU be sent to aujr address astil : , ,...

NOVEMBER 14 FOIt THE ABOVE
AMOUNT.

i '.in) .a, iji--
, -- p

' Now Is the time to secures fl ret clsas

CAMPAIGN o PA P E R
Tor the (mall price of '

r.r ,.,wi-i...j- '

fcTACENTS. tr A CENTS. n cents:
CENTS. CENTS. OU CENTS

July 23-- U ,

TnC ftTITRFRRF.KOORO E..
. QUIULR.1 ..

Aa Indeoendent Weeklv Newinamr '' Th
Organ of the Roanoke and Meherrln Seo-Uo-

I Circulate In Thirty-Nin- e counties
sod Twelve States. Is the official ortraa of
Northampton aad Hertford Counties, and baa
a Unrer circulation In them than any paper
published. As an advertising medlum.lt
cannot be surpassed la Eastern Carolina.

- Tenns, taper year, la advance. SL for six
month.- WARD 4 BLAKET, Edr. and Prop's.;;

anc iu Murlreeaboro. A.JU.

61fi tft iwn IwnfT-ru-Mi

mr Mil SftM-l- . MSTA PLS m CUi ril, W ttrmTn

STATIONS Accommodt'aTraln.

Leavs Greensboro , 30A'm A 8.00 par.
M Co. BhoDe,.. A18 Lv 1.11 am.

Arrive at RaleiKh..J - 8.45 p m A 03 p m.
Arrive at Ooldaboro. J A00 Lv 1.80 PM.

NOBTH WESTE11N N. kj. H B. f
Salem Bbamch.

Iave Greenioore.'i.V.'... 10.85 P. M.
Arrive at HaUm.. 13.46 A. M.
Leave Salem. ..vi.v... 3.45 A.M.
Arrive at Oreensboro... 6.46

Passenger Tratn leaving Raleigh at 11.80
A. M. connect at Oreensboro with the South-er- a

bound train,-makin- the quickest time
to all Southern cities. Accommodation Train
leaving Ralejgb at A4A P. At, connects with
Northern bound Train- at ' Oieensboro for
Richmond and all points East, price ofTick
eUssme as via other routes.

Aecommodatlon Train leaving Greensboro
st 6.30 A. M.eonnectetat Ooldsboro with

Northern aad Southern, bound trains oa the
WUminirton and Weldon Railroad.

Lynchburg Aeeemw odatioB leaves Rich-
mond dally at 16.15 AM.,arrives MBurkeville
1.45 P.M.. leaves Burkevllle. 6.10 A M., ar-
rives at Richmond 8.85 A. M. .
No change o Cars between Char- -

uj-ri- aud nrcHTfowD, zn-- j miles.,1 V JOflNR. MACMURDO,
, Qeneral Passenger Aaent,

Richmond. V
T. M. R. TALCOTT,

v, uen'i superintendent.' ,ul. ,..itn--.:-

TICKET PARES AND TIME
TO THK WEST, via THE CHES-

APEAKE A OHIO R. K, ...
Pint class fare from I alehrh to MnHnastl

38.35. 's t..i j, .,,
First elass fare from Ralelch toladhuian- -

Oil 35.75. ..:Ji.fJx. iQ i,;.iu niir
First class fare from Ralelirh to Chlcao--

First class from Raleigh to St Louis 88.85.
First elass from Raleigh to Louisville 87.85.
Passengers for Cincinnati and the West.

leaving Raleigh bv the R. A G. R. R. 10.00
a. m. train, "retch RlchrooBd at 8.45 p. m.;
lesve Richmond st 10.30. p. m., by the Cln
cunatl it Ohio Railroad,' snd reach Cincin-
nati at 6.00 ob the morning of the second
dsy. . . .. - . ' '

, ,' o t.Q Vj. Ticket AeenL
W. M. 8. Dubs, i:.i..,.a ,.;

Inginneer aad sup't,

PmtasBUBa. Vs.. March 81st. 1876.'

COHEDULE OFi TUA1NS.
' ' ''""GOINO SOUTH. ?

Through Mail leave Peters- - j- - , ,V!
burg at 8:27 P. M.

Arrive at Weldon at. rt:55 P.' Mj
Southern Express lesve Ps-- r -

' tersbnrgst .,.,.; Wi&SO A..M.
Arrlvs at Weldon at ' A3 A M.
Through Freight with Pas-- ; ' ' "

enger coacn attacnea, . ;, .'
leave Peterburg at 8:dtf A M.

Arrive at Weldon at... 8:15 P, M.
ft- -

r ?. :., , OOINO NORTH. , ;, ; ,

Through Mail leave Weldon at . 7:35 A. Mr
Arrive at Petersburg at . 11:55 A. M.
Southern Express leave Wei- -

, eon St. ...... . 4;00 p. M.
Arrive st Petersbunr at ' 7 (fi t ai
Through JVelght with Pea-- i.

senger Coach attached, t , , , ? i . ,
leave Weldon at...... ' P. M.'

Arrive at Petereburg st;Trr"rnO:10 P. M.
) Throuarh TleketalM Sa air K..i.n. .rf

Southern point. , aud ', Baggage Checked
throueh. -

, U T.lOUGLA8,
apo-st- - .i .i?n' ; "Jnperintendent.

jlCHMOND St PETER8BUR0 R, R' ?

CemmeBetne Oct. 24th.; 1875.. Trade
this road will run a follows t ' '

M RrcHMoan, Souta.' ! '' "i

.A Bf nmi.uk "U.n . 'i.ir 'a t
Freight Train 1:45 M; Through, Mail',
5 P. M., Freight Train.wi rBTBBSBuaa, Nowtb. i ' t

Coaches attached to aU frelirhi trains for
aeeosnmodatiou of pasaenger. t .1 ; ;n.

. This Companv offers artaclal Inducements
to the shipping nubile on Hoe of the Kaletirh '

Gaiton, Raleigh as Augusta and Weatera '
N. C. Railroada. 1m tha aa at law freight

pveuger lutes. .1A.SnAwr
(Lkw-- tf Supcrlatendent,)

jjstablisiied i8?.
ROBERT A MAkTIN i CO F '

"

GROCERS AND COMMISSION
V MERCHANTS,
' Ko. 11, BVCAMOKK STKECT, i '

PETERSBURG, VA.
ConslnmenU of Tobacco. Cotton. Whea "

&tH solicited and which will have fuithfa i

rsonal atteoUon.
w. wwn Hn ICIBll.llUD.UVWaI.vi R. H.JUNES,

sept Trustee...'' lum.il'-'rn.,(!Ki.rt- a. rvtuiUnrraenine iaa;AaiAjiaiAi.oOws.im. IU V 231601. .
-- n tr ,


